A 41-year-old Caucasian man presented to the emergency department after suffering a penile fracture during alcoholfuelled coitus. This was his second penile fracture in nine years. He described the pathognomonic 'pop', followed by acute pain and rapid detumescence, from an extreme downward bend of his erect penis while his partner was sat 'cow-girl' on top of him. On examination, his penis was grossly engorged and deviating to the right by a large haematoma at its base. Subsequent emergency exploration via sub-coronal circumferential de-gloving allowed evacuation of the haematoma, revealing a proximal lateral split of the left corpus cavernosum, which was sutured to create a watertight seal.
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It only transpired after reviewing medical records that this repeat fracture had occurred distally to the original fracture, which ruptured the ventral aspect of the right contralateral corpus, following rear-entry 'doggy-style' coitus.
There are nine documented cases of a repetitive penile fracture, seven of which occur on the ipsilateral corpus cavernosum, with only two identifying a second contralateral fracture. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] It would imply that a previously fractured penis is prone to fracture again, with ipsilateral reoccurrences suggesting a weakening at, or around, the fibrotic scar. However, contralateral reoccurrences would infer an alternative mechanism of fracture. A non-elastic fibrous scar could create discrepancies in the length of the two erect coronal bodies, as tethering around the scar can cause stretching of the contralateral fascia, leaving it prone to fracture, and at lesser intra-cavernous pressures that necessitate a rupture. Postoperative long-term complications, such as erectile dysfunction and dyspareunia, should now also recognise repeat fracture as long-term sequelae.
A similar fracture phenomenon has been reported in cases of Peyronie's disease, where penile curvature by tunica-anchoring plagues can risk rupture during traumatic intercourse. In addition to fracture repair, plication surgery to correct angulation is also performed. 10 Repetitive fracture may also hint at a structural histological abnormality. De Rose et al. identified chronic inflammatory changes in cases of penile fracture that included fibrosclerosis and lymphocytic infiltration, which appeared to weaken the corpora cavernosa, and thus predispose the penis to fracture. 11 Although tissue sampling was not undertaken, in reflection it would have been appropriate, as any possible histological abnormality may have uncovered a co-existing systemic inflammatory process.
Most at-risk sexual positions for blunt penile trauma involve the partner on top, and rear-entry 'doggy-style' coitus, the two positions relevant to this case. On both occasions, the gentleman had also consumed alcohol to excess, chancing more vigorous intercourse but also coital incoordination, thus increasing his risk of fracture.
Five months post-surgery, he was achieving erections, having intercourse and ejaculating normally, albeit with some anxiety.
Surgical repair of all penile fractures should ensure corpora of equal length, by means of artificial erection testing, to minimise discrepancy and reduce the risk of repeat contralateral fracture. Tissue sampling is also recommended to identify any causal histology and possible coinciding quiescent systemic disease. Furthermore, patient education after fracture should include avoidance of vigorous intercourse when under the influence of alcohol, and awareness that repetitive fracture is now recognised long-term sequelae.
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